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I Semester B,Gom./B.B.A./B.H.M. Examination, Nov./Dec. 2016

(CBCS) (Freshers + Repeaters) (201 4 - 15 and Onwards)
MALAYALAM LANGUAGE (Part - I) (Paper - l)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 70

l. ogorurmilego mce{ caJceJ6'6Bu?eeigoriloooe3@Je (ror"ocmaoro cu;annocao3a). (4x3=12)

1) 'oJccr-.r&, rn1 *coiloo3rm3 crlceoJlgomlccnonncafi rnsa.\ *
dl cr eocao cmsJol Gonc cnoogcolc.

2) 'orocooo,o3 roa.s mnfre3crn ccrumegcggc m:ca*ccfi

ooenil arfl afl msao3o'1 ruOmqtocn c6'

3)' oaca cor3o oac ggco;3o a3d oo3eJ oJ oml CIcD ccotc afl

coers)offnJ o-oJ3$$o cn1ofl m3ern <occ6 fi[ff)o'

4) 'onefi4flccorc crueil, *,lo€ (olo)(0'ncx5go1, ocruo

agOcnfl eorc onelo o-o:cafl a acrfl o;coJiennc'

5 )' cl56 <u'ro o c o.r"eom c crn3crnJ ec,g CI cu ffi ac ern c o nn cn1 ao3gg

m6onn crfl ro c rJl a gll o a et o m o-r3 enii G oJ c E rJo'

ll. a) o6rEJ G-o-JceJ6uBUZa6; poTooooeJan3a (orrnoo.rgoo'roflafl aoJlaocotrr). (2x6=12)

1 ) o.rcmrcuocorCIo3os crocslor3os ffuleccuo.

2) cr: cau oJ c oro (Q)Jo s c co c-o.r m'l cor ru cnro*|" &o o 6.IT) 6613 s?' p mtJ' o61 rrn' o: o eroro"

eJo c o m ccn c d m;c coll a o1 ao3crn3erd - o{Jo Gr SJc o c orn" 600 6'rn 6-6r: gggc oro of

- oJruo1oo3a,

3)'ao3srn' oJl o a cro BJcco: eun$ oa cu 0 epm oI cr o1 ao3o.
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b) oeneS €-alceJ66Brioo'gronDoooeJo3a (acrno.'r3oo'ro5)rtfr a,oJlcuceior). (2x6=12)

1 ) or1oo51 o'r.1o3oJl ao ern rarofl nfl o o go cro ru omil cnJ gg (ol c rD c cnJo.

2) pogglo$loa! raocrflcucCIJm - cuJ6moc6oJ6.

3) 'accflcn;o ojinn-o"B oecgBnn cnm6'oocrnofloeL o.jocoacmeoB(A og;ocnngdco ?

llt. o6oomila3o aoJ crrceJclolcri gomoooeJro3a (oeneor..r3oo'nn1aft aoJlcoconn).

(1x15=15)
1) '6CI36rn' oOCm ecr-:d ra'@l q)org o€)tCIoctCIo ccorcdlao3anJ ?

2)'ao3ern'gi aoomlcccoo {oecocdoJ6.

lV. o63oomfier3o 6roJ ao-rcr:;anr51rn'gororco:oeAm3e (oernoa.r3oorurd aoJlorconn). (1x15=15)

1) re'ralaoo ooiCIJeJcrnolm3gg 6co6rn60Bcfr ooocro:gdco ?

2) m rqoo" rn c,g oH go ooc erriil o1 doJcm CIJeUduB o gao3c5l g arll cr-fl . cru3afl lcn ocf,
rarordl 1.tt cc;O ocrol" ?

V. arorgoflo3onDJe (oaerneggo o61eJCIJ6). , (2x1-2)

1) 1o-.tccorc-oJCrro.

2) recrlseo:cr.tco.

3) ro'rgcoccrod'rtoo).

4) movlornncocg".

Vl. aJlruOorilcDo CI-o-lelJe. 2

You want to have done your preparation carefully, but ultimately, the essence of
initiative is taking action, that is doing something different now. No one will have
the same energy that you have for your own ideas, so you need to be the primary
advocate for turning those ideas into reality through your actions. Work within
the system as best you can to get things done; and if you go outside the system,
for example, to your manager's manager with an idea, examine your motives for
doing so. lf you believe they are in the best interests of the organization and not
for personalcredit or gain, this approach may well make good sense.
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Examination,

NS - 03s
Nov./Dec. 2016I Semester B.Com./B.B.A.

Time :3 Hours

lnstructions:

What kind of a

(cBcs) (Freshers iTEpeaters) (2014-15 and onwards)
ENGLISH

Language English - |

1) Answer all the Parts.
2) Write thecorrect question numbers.

PART _ A
(Course Book Literary Component) q

l. Answerany five of the following inone sentence ortwo sentencet . (5x2=10)
1) Name the book whicfr brought Rachel carson to limelight.

revolution did it start ?
2) Where do rich American middle classes who own a car usually go ? Why ?
3) Who has cast a dreadful shadow on tigers ? What is the result of it ?
4) What are the problems faced by the tenant in the poem "Ballad of the Landlord" ?
5) Name the Madam's daughter and Carmen's son in the lesson "The Advance,'.
6) Who is Munshi Khairat Ati Khan ?
7) Who was called into the headmaster's room ? Why ?

ll. Answer any three of the following in about one page each. (3xs=15)
1) Give an account of Rachel carson's earty life and college days.
2) What is the main cause for environment struggles in India according to

Ramachandra Guha ?

3) Comment on the moral poverty of man in the poem "Tiger Tiger Revisited,'.
4) Discuss the contrast between the life style of the white mistress and the

black maid.
5) Explain the surprising coincidences which makes the inspector jot down

Alarakkhi's name.

lll. Answer?nyoneof thefollowing in.aboyttwo pageseach. (1x10=10)
1) How is Rachel Carson unint"entionally rtaiin ecological revolution through

her book Silent Spring?
2) Comment on how a ferocious animal like tiger is now reduced to being avictim in the poem "Tiger Tiger Revisited.,,
S) wnal do you understand about the condition of the blacks in a society

dominated by the whites as reflected in the poem "Ballad of the Landlord,,?
lV. Do as directed :

a) ldentify a suitable synonym from the bracket for each of the given words :

1) Persevere (hang in there, let go, move on)
2) Determine (overlook, decide, ignore).

(2x1=21
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b) Usetheappropriateformsof theverbsinthebracketstofill intheblanks: (2x1=2\

1) The kids (carry)the load on their heads.

2) The culprit (flee)from the scene.

c) Add "able" or "en" to the word given in the brackets to fill in the blanks : (1x1=1)

The talents of a genius is always (hide).

PART - B
(Work Book- Communication Skills)

V. 1) Fill in the blanks with an appropriate article :

It was honour to receive the award.

2) Fill in the blank with an appropriate preposition :

The train went the tunnel.

Fill in the blank with the correct verb :

A number of accidents (were/was) reported in the newspaper.

4) Fill in the blanks with the appropriate tense form of the verb given in the
bracket :

She

IIililil ililtiltilil ililtilitflil
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3)

2

(swim) in the pool.

P. Sindhu (win) a silver medal at Rio Olympics.

5) Rewrite the following sentence with appropriate punctuation marks :

oh it was a scintillating game of tennis

Vl. Read the following passage and answerthe questions set on it.

The rise in earth's surface temperature as a consequence of Greenhouse effect
is called Global Warming. The thickening of earth's atmosphere because of
presence of increased carbon dioxide and other Greenhouse Eases is called
Greenhouse effect. lncrease in Greenhouse gases is a result of rapid deforestation
and industrial emissions. These Greenhouse gases traps and absorbs
atmospheric heat and ultimately causes Globalwarming (an increase in earth's

surface temperature).

lf this process of globalwarming continues the world would be in danger. Firstly,

the world's is becoming warmer and warmer having a devastating effect on the
regional ecosystem. Another major consequence of global warming arising out
of Greenhouse effect is the rise in sea level. Four major changes take place prior
to this. They are : Thermal expansion, melting of mountain glacier, melting of
Greenland ice sheet and melting of Polar (Arctic and Antarctic) ice. Thus, the
coastalcities and ports may be submerged under sea-water. Many islands may
vanish from the earth surface of the earth. Thirdly, in future, warmer world will
face water crisis in some parts while in other regions it will be wetter than it is
now. There will be uncertainty regarding regionalforecasts of future precipitation
as warming of globe makes it difficult to predict. Also, pattern of agricultural
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changes, or effects on ecosystems in general are fairly unpredictable. ln addition
to allthese, the human health is put at risk because of Globalwarming. ln recent
years, there have been newer reports of spread of major tropical diseases with
changing climate. As the earth becomes warmer, more and more people are
likely to be affected by tropical diseases.

The problem of Global Warming can be controlled by minimizing the emission of
Greenhouse gases into the environment. Few preventive steps would help save
the earth from the harmful effects of Global Warming. Strict laws should be
enforced to govern pollution and to regulate the emission of Greenhouse gases.
We should drastically reduce the dependence on the thermal power generating
stations as the use of fossil fuels for generating conventional energy is a major
contributor of Greenhouse gases. Simultaneously we should promote afforestation
and strive towards protection of remaining forests.
1) What are the causes for the rise in Greenhouse gases ?
2) How does Greenhouse gases result in globalwarming ?
3) What are the effects of rise in sea levels ?
4) Pick a word which is an opposite word of "Sure".
5) How can globalwarming be minimized?

Vll. Write a paragraph on one of the following in aboutS0-100 words using the hints
given below:

Describe the details of the NSS activities of your college and the service rendered.
Make use of the hints given below.. The purpose of NSS. Composition of NSS group. Promotion of service attitude and harmony. Service rendered in college.

OR

Narrate the details of a historicaltourto Badami, Aihole and Bijapur. Make use of
the hints given below.. The joy of travelling with friends. Historical significance of the sites. The memories which stood out. Facilities provided and organization.

Vlll. Make notes of the following passage by choosing either a linear or a diagrammatic
format :

The Sundarbans contain the world's largest mangrove forests and one of the
most biologically productive of all natural ecosystems. Located at the mouth of
the Ganges and Brahmaputra Rivers between lndia and Bangladesh, its forest
and waterways support a wide range of fauna including a number of species
threatened with extinction. The mangrove habitat supports the single largest
population of tigers in the world which have adapted to an almost amphibious life,
being capable of swimming for long distances and feeding on fish, crab and
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water monitor. lizards. They are also renowned for being ,,man-eaters,,, 
mostprobably due to their relatively high frequency of encounGrr *itt, Iocal people.The Sundarbans is.the olly niangrove fbrest in the world to ne innabited by thetiger' ln addition to tigers Sr-indarblns also supfiorts a number of other threatenedaquatic mammals such as the lrrawaddy arici cang"i niu"r ootpninr. The sitealso contains an exceptional number of threatgnel reptilei including the kingcobra and significSnt populations of the endemic riverGiiipin *r..,i.h was oncebelieved to be extinct- The property provides nesting grorniJ for marine turflesincluding the olive riley, green anclhawksbill. Two of the four species of highlyprimitive horsehoe crab.lt is also of high impofiance for migraiory oirds.

The islands are also of great economic importance as a storm barrier, shorestabilizer, nutrient and sediment trap, a souice of timber ano niirral resources,and support a wide variety of aquaiic, benthic and terrestrial organisms. rnlvare an excellent example of the ecological processes of monsooi rain floodin(
delta formation, tidal influence and plairt coioniiation.

lX. Do as directed :

g) Jntrodpce your close friend to your parents.
b) Write a set of instructions to make a cup of tea.
c) Give directions to reach Blossoms book shop from Kasturba road.
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